
3 Attent~rin Visitor~sX
IUoAoRoMembersandOthers.
+ Unusual Points of Interest.

President Lincoln's Assassin.
JOWiN wir.ki&s lloO'i died on the porch of the Garrett farmi beuse flear Front&R"yal. %a., April 2 1865. Tl' boards upon which the

t

sassin breathed his last
were rem V'ri at the t ine, and f, jekra owail pieces were sold to sightseers. The

lsrge I e (sizetxhem Inchea) ever taken from tI. premises can be seen at Our
oiflces. It 's well worth examining.

Owned by General Washington.
T"T'iItlone' once owned by thq e'atber of, his Cointry and later known antheKenmore Hotel. made more famous by the Ayers-Bonine tragedy, Is o t

eur plant. The lire-oaape down wich the accused woman descended, the windo KO.the afterwird enter-d to escape dttection anud the location (if Ayers' room callb
seen from the street.

A Novel Attraction.
E3 largest and smallest Itee safes Inthe w ldtilei useat our offiees. Ak

those who have examined then, and they will tell you that the sight Is one
worth seeing. The "Baby" Safe weighs 180 lbs. The "Jumbo" Safe, five tons.

4 Will Give Away 50,000 Boxes of Medicine.
'~D R. PERKINS, America'a Greatest ]Vrbalist, will personally distribute at the

offices of tl~ia campan) each day durn the encampment sample boxes of lis
latest and best w.ttveherb medicine.I r of andS AMERCAN HE BS." Any lady
ceive a trial bo free. This medicne will prevent sickness often brought on by

.L change of -rater and diet.

We have arranged to entertain thousands of visitors daily.
RECEPTIONS BEG IN MONDAY, OCTOBER 6.

THE NATIONAL 11fERB CO.,
239 North Capitol Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C., U. S. A.
S ne a Cuder One block Eat of B and 0 Depot.

F St., Cur. 11th.

Furniture Factory, 1-th and B. Storage Warehouse, 22d and 3.
Mattress and Couch Factory, 1210-12 D t .

0 Prices a third0 nd more less than
O is usual.

Any price you pay here for a rug is under what's usual
Furitre atory, a rug anywhere else. That's rather a broad
statement, but it's backed up by fact. This house is ne of *
the biggest outlets for rugs in thec country. Why shouldn't we

y claim some advNantage fromt the men who wholesale rugsX when we huy them in such quantities-and why shouldn't we
share all the- adv-antage with our patrons ? It means a whole
lot to us to quote a low price on goods. It sells them in
quantities that more than justify a small profit.
-The Rug list we quote today is the result of the purchase X

of an entire stock at a third and more less than usual. sul

Serabend Rugs. Smyrna Rugs.
Wrlth. Our price. Worth. Our price.

7 ft. 6 in.x1 tft. 6 26 inx54 in... . $2.oo $1-50
in .......... $22.50 $14-50 30 in.x60in.cut ... $2-50 $2.oo

36 inx $3.50 $2-50 Xw
6 ft.x9 ft... ..... $15-00 $10-50Russia Rugs. 7 ft 6 in.xa r ft. 6

Worth. Our price. i.mi ..sa ....... $I7-50 $12-50
2 in-x54 inR-. $1-50 $100 9 ft.X12 ft ..... $22.50 $17-50

30i~x0in..$.o 1.0 9 ft.x12 ft ...... $20.oo $13-50JA
9 ft-x14 ft.... ... $50-0o $35-oo

.;. 1 ft. 6 in.x12 ft. $50-00 $35-00o
Axminster Rugs. SmynaRugs.YWorth. Our price. Worth. Our price.
27 M x54 in.... $2.50 $195 30 in.x72 in.... $2.50 $2.oo

BoIDrdes;red Ca"nrP1,ets.
Worth. Specia.Velvet. 8 ft. 3 in.x9 ft. 10 in.............. $24.4o $16.oo X

Axmmnster. 8 ft-3 in.x12 ft. 8 in .........$33.30 $22.0Axmmster, 8 ft- 3 in.x7 ft.............. $17-50 $10-o 0

A xmin tr
8 ft 3

.
0 $ ft. .. . .... .$2- 0 $1 .50

Velvet,~~8n.. $t- 00
in

i.o 9in..............$210 $150Axminster, ~9ft.x12~ft............ $-75 $165.o
V el et,ft 3 n~x 4 f .5 in..----------- $-35 $ $7-50 o

~AxminstertR mg.x1 ft.3n...... R$26.0$75
elet,8 rth.Ourx1 prc.9 m --- $37-95 Ourpri5.0

Velvet, 8 ft-4inn.xft.5 62in.........25-oo$$16-50Velvet,_10_ft._6_inx14_ft._6_in..........._$46.20_$30-oo

W . B.M seorSn , t.,Ch. 11thia.

Ch eaerf.3i~9f.Ii...... 2.0$6o

Fo H etCokftovesu Ranges,.4 $~.o

624elvetreetft. Wnxof.,i........2.0$45
PAAFCBUL)IO

lateitster,f.Our ~ xprcefaet.wy3oir.. ..$240$75

t 'Voelvt,Mi G2.6iforiO td.......$9.0$2.5e
eetaste-euaitnst dolftar Wiskyt.3i.....$46 $25

brnd-W . Bur. Moses & qt. FSt, or 11h

C 11eper 7 The Most Improved

ThairCo~0O11 Heateirs,
AtItsNormalPrice.The famos "B. and-MHerHeaters

OitHatr rare the

Absoltcly safeyand thoroughly

U. F. Miuth&Co.,
or28d7thSt

LaroeadFunce. "Babek" Cu.1res
Malaria,624StretN W.,Chills

PACIICBI~flNII.and Fever.
.cl-Ot.-'2Used for 20 years. Never tails.

Stanard akeA fine tonic and appetizeir
__________________ for old and young.

~ [se2+]2[.BOLD AT ALL DRUGGISTS'.

IV0mate ~atkcdofa ehcl Sofft Coal? Yes.
proitale orchse er. Yu hveS. B. Sexton & Son's

latststle.urprce ae lwysJo'.GRAND LATROBES BURN SOFT COAL WITH.

S.BNSIUER 4241~ ye. OUT ALTERING GRATE OR FIREPOT.
spll~-2t)Their Fireplace Heaters, Furnaces and Rages

are standard. For sale by the trade generally.
Sendmequrt f - Don't neglect that--

"SJLERBR OK""Eye-Headache"
..4ut'Ponefl3,Mai12A fo OldRye .. It.m..,repe mnn lndesI

Eugene .Schwab, ar W. ft naD1QnOhta.eOJe~n

PETER GROGAN,
Credit for All Washington.

Carpets
Made,
Laid and
Lined

FREE.
No Charge
for Waste
in Matching
Figures.

We can cover your floors
with reliable Carpets for less 4
money than any other house
in town. You are charged
only with the actual Carpet
required to coyer your floor.
You do not pay for the two
or three yards that are un-

avoidably wasted in matching A
. figures. All the best grades *

are here, including Velvets,
Tapestries, Axminsters, Brus-
sels, Ingrains, etc., also Rugs
in all sizes. We sell at low- I
est cash prices and on

CREDIT
No Notes.
No Interest.

. You will find upward of
one hundred different styles j

. here in Parlor and Bed Room f
Suites, also Brass and En- X
ameled Bedsteads in great va-

t riety. Gas and Oil Heaters
. and Ranges at the same low

prices that prevailed before
the coal famine. Everything

. is here for complete house-f keeping, including Crockery,
Lace Curtains, Portieres,

+ Draperies, Blankets, Com-
forts, Framed Pictures, etc.

f All on small weekly or

monthly payments.

A

*!IPEVUER" PERODfP I
X. 817-819-821-823
-Seventh Street N.W.,

Between H and I Sts.

COAL. COAL. COAL.
ABOUT 150 TONS OF EGG AND FURNACE

At $18 per ton.
oc6-2t*-6 Address Box 189, Star office.

: Barber & Ross.

AG a
Ayoil o
gas.

The manufacturers of
X Oil and Gas Heaters are

* away behind in fillingXy their orders. It is more*
than likely that they will4
not be able to supply all

your heater tomorrowifmnsBetrby:
you want to be sure of it j
--for we cannot tell when

A the supply will give out.

"Stamford" Pire-* brick Cone Gas A
Heaters,

Gas Radiators, l's
$2 up.

x

4011i Heaters, 1
54.50 and $5.

Barber & Ross,

Astllma -
CATARRE,

OPPRESSION. SUYOATIO. NEURAMAA &e.,

Espic's Cigarettes, or Powder.
Pari. J. EPIC; New York. 3. FOUGERA & CO.

LDBO BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

Conicord Harne..-I. the Standard.

Imported and Domestic

| HARNERSSO.
rnes.Or Wsricto.arerver

Lutz & Co., 497 Pa. Ave.

IIISpeaIPrice ~
On-Men's
Underwear.
ORPQkK and New
Brmssick Hosiery
Co.'s Full Fashioned
Natural Merino Un-

derwear; retgdtl $i.o grade.
SPECIAL PRICE, $1.
Here's an opportunity to secure

a season's supply at a saving.
97The "Auerbach Special"Street Glove-every pair war-

ranted- $.-50 value- Special
price, $i.

Joseph Auerbach,
Men's Outfitter and Hatter,623 Penna. Avenue.

jy25-m~w~f,8m-56

Be Stare to Order
Hart's Brown Bread

* -for your table during encampment week if
5.you want yor 0~~st have the most appe-* * thing and wholes e bread that's mad er-* * easy to digest and assimilate. Morm nourish-* be than meat. A favorite in hundreds of the*best home,.

* * Sent any time. Price, 6c. loaf. Write or** 'phone.
Co.18TH ST.Krafft's Bakery,AR H

.

OICE BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, PIES, ErC.cc6-m~w~f-20

4 Burn "Thompson's
Insect Powder"

-in your store room if youIn Your detect the slightest presenceof moths In your carpets or
other winter goods that haveStore ,oflaid away all summer.Th umes are instant deatht'romoths,'fahut are non-in-Room 'alos to fbrics.
9:'10, 15, 25 and 50c. can.

The W. S. Thompson
Pharmacy, 703 15th St.
oc6-281 FRANK C. HENRY, Prop.

"CORNWALL'S ON TnE AVENUE."

Everything That's
Good tl; Rat
-in the line of Groceries and Table
Luxuries-bo #?.mestic and im-
ported-can be W of us at THE
LOWEST PIFICES consistent with
superior quality. --

7SPECI.AL A'IN i4h N is called to ourBREAKFASir and AFThR-DIN-NElAt COFlFEES,fremb roasted everA dpy, anid lo~ng recognized anHE BEST that ces V this country.o higher
-38c. 1b.G. 0. CORNWELL & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

1412-1418 Penn. Avenue.
oc6-m,w,f-40

iAV1'G!-YOU

Furs|
RePaired 1

BY US TOU WILL
Save 25 Per Cent.

You know the kind of work we do. We knowthe style you want. Let us make von a
Persian Lamb Coat to order from 75. up. a
All our stock reduced 25% until October 15.

Wolf Fur Co.,
918 G N.W.oe4-m.w~f,25 MARTINJ WOLF, g

Sterling Silver
(1. A. R. Sjpoons.

OUvENIRS ot the epeamnpment that are

cme ia tea tn oe asize. sFrom $125

Trays, Pocket Kniv PlacvuesrNapi
Rings, Shell and Leather Purses, &c.

seu
iiver-plated Knives, Forks and Spoons, 50c.

W fl d TWO sTORES,'allOrus 909 & 477 Pa. ave.

oc-SPORTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS.

For an AChing
~-nothing
brings relief ngd
Imore quick-
ly than "ZAMOR." It
CURES headache from any
cause, almost instantly. Any
one can take it, for it is per-
fectly harmless.
E7"& & S." CORN' CURE, only 15c.

STEVENS' """^*

oc6I-Ia.w.f-28

hoseWhoWill
Entertain This Week

--will find this establishment the most satis-
factor purveyor ro ther needs for th- ahmi
egetabPies reis t LOEST for quaities

thore retrttia t~ the city will find it to
their advantage to deal with us.

CottageMarket,8I8 14th St.

oe6-m.'v.f-20.a,',

So eni~rs
Of Washi oni in great pro-
fusion, many specially designed
for the G Q4,Rgoccasion.On display th our windows
and just inside tale door.
l0c., lect, 26c. to $1.00.
TOPH-AM'S,
OnFstteet, 1219.

it

"AQNOTg'RqbberGoodsArBet

Rubber Sponges,
05' The -ui'o't Rubber Spongeeemake. bathing adi the preparaton

are used. We have them as low .asl0e. G. -A. 3. visitors should secure
I!~I&SST~vE UBING, 52. ft. up.

RUBBER CO.,ODT3iRU w^,V.

HOSPITAL FOR DTANIE
TEE REPORT OF BOARD OF VIS-

ITORS FILED.

Estimates Made for Support of Insti-
tution-The Improvements Kade

and Contemplated.

The forty-seventh annual report of the
board of visitors of the Government Hos-
pital for the Insane to the Secretary of the
Interior has been completed. Following
the custom of recent years the report in-
cludes a 'statement of the principal events
in the history of the institution up to the
-time of Its presentation, which is almost
current date in the present Instance. The
report is signed by Dr. Frank M. Gunnell,
the president of the board, and Dr. A. B.
Richardson, the superintendent of the hos-
pital, as secretary.
The report says: The year has passed

without any untoward incidents. The ad-
missions for the year were 686, the largest
number in the history of the hospital. Of
these 297 were from the army, navy and
marine hospital service and 389 from civil
life. Of the latter 285 were cases of indi-
gent patients resident of the District of Co-
lumbia and 51 were non-residents admitted
by order of the District courts. The re-
coveries number 248, or 36.15 per cent of the
admissions, and the deaths 177, which is 6.18
per cent of the whole number uuder treat-
ment, and 8.06 per cent of the average num-
ber resident.
The health of the inmates has been good

during the year with the exception of a few
cases of typhoid fever during the fall
months of 1901. None of these proved fatal
and all efforts to ascertain the origin of the
disease have thus far been of no avail. The
drinking water has been examined several
times, but nothing suspicious was discover-
ed. The milk supply is practically all from
the dairy of the hospital. There would seem
to be no opportunit: fir ihfection from this
source, as no employe connocted with the
dairy has had the disease previous to its
appearance in the hospital, and It is not
known to be in any of their families.

Increased Facilities.
With the completion of the buildings now

under contract the facilities for special care
of cases requiring it will be still further en-
larged. The improvements under way at
the close of last year are largely completed,
and we can note a decided advance in the
physical condition of the hospital from year
to year.
The constantly increasing number of ad-

missions and the fact that twelve to eigh-
teen months must still elapse before the
buildings of the extension will be completed
has compelled us to make temporary provis-ion for the probable Increase during this
period.
The appropriations recommended for the

hospital for 19M-1904 are as follows:
For support, maintenance, etc., of 2.350 pa-tients, at $220 per annum. $517,000. On ac-
count of the many extra expenses that must
necessarily be met from this fund, connect-
ed with the opening of the new buildingsand the transfer of patients, with the rear-
rangement of the entire system of adminis-
tration, it is not believed to be wise to re-
duce this estimate.

Itemized Statement.
The repairs to the hospital will require

the sum of $25,000. Of the special appro-
priations required the most important is
that for furnishing the buildings of the ex-
tension. including the administration build-
ing. It is estimated that the sum of $99,000
will be required for this purpose. There are
thirteen buildings to be furnished and four
kitchens. Furniture must also be providedfor 1,000 patients and 112 nurses in addition
to the domestic employes required for the
other portions of the work beside the nurs-
ing proper. It will also be necessary to
provide in this sum the necessary window
guards and screens. There are more than
2,000 windows in the thirteen buildings.
For a subway under Nichols avenue to

connect the buildings east of the avenue
with the other portions of the hospital it is
estimated that the sum of $11,500 will be
required. The sum of $2,500 is asked with
which to connect the railroad tracks of the
asylum switch to the new boiler house, and
an appropriation of $10,000 for the removal
of the small morgue and pathological labo-
ratory and the reconstruction of a more
suitable building and in a better location.
The sum of $6,000 is requested with which

to install a filtration system at the hospital,
much of the drinking water being drawn
still from the river. The board also re-
quests that $15,000 be given for the purposeof inclosing the steel water tower and tank
with a brick tower. For the remodeling of
the general dining hall the sum of $12,000
is asked. For grading about the buildingsof the extension and constructing new road-
ways $10,000 is requested.

Recommendation Submitted.
The report concludes with the following

recommendation: "This board is also im-
pressed with the necessity for amendment
to the law regulating commitment to the
hospital and the discharge of patients there-
from. It is particularly important that au-
thority be given the superintendent to grant
trial visits before discharge to such pa-
tients as are believed to be in a condition
to warrant it. and also to discharge to the
custody of friends such as can be safely
cared for outside of a hospital and who
cannot be further benefited by hospital
treatment."
The report contains a memorial notice of

Dr. W. W. Johnston, who was a member
of the board of visitors. The good work
done in the hospital's pathological depart-
ment is referred to. The report of Dr. I.
W. Blackburn, the pathologist of the insti-
tution, will be published in a special bulle-
tin. It embraces a summary of all the
cases of brain tumor that have come under
his observation, and Is deemed valuable to
the profession.

PASTOR TAKES CHARGE.

Rev. Thomas Boyd Gay Officiates at
Garden Memorial Church.

Rev. Thomas Boyd Gay, Ph.D., who was
recently called from Ohio to the pastorate
of the Garden Memorial Presbyterian
Church. Minnesota avenue, Anacostia,
reached his new field Friday and officiated
yesterday at the morning and night ser-
vices in the church. The edifice had been
attractively decorated for the occasion, spe-
cial music had been ptrepared and a large
audience greeted the new pastor. Mr. Gay
la a young man. He was born in the rural
district near Demos, Ohio, and procured
his early education at the Bellaire, Ohio,
High School. He engaged at first in mer-
cantile affairs, but, acting under the per-
suasion of his pastor, Rev. W. A. Williams,
now in this city, gave up business and be-
gan to study for the ministry.,
Mr. Gay subsequently graduated from

Franklin College, Harrison county, Ohio,
where he was In the same class with Rev.
Donald C. McLeod and Rev. W. J. Hutchi-
son, now pastors, respectively, of the First
Presbyterian Church and the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in this city. Mr. Gay
then entered the Danville Theological Sem-
inary at Danville, Ky.. graduating in 1899.
His first active work In the ministry was
as pastor of the Presbyterian churches of
Jackson and Canaan. near Creston, which
charges he was serving when he receivea
the call to Garden Church.
Upon the severance of his pastoral rela-

tions with the two chuzrches of which he
had been in charge, the local presbytery
placed on record resolutions certifying to
his work and worth. Mr. Gay's family,
comprising his wife and two. children,
reached -Anacostia with him yesterday.
They will take up their residence in th.e
manse adjoining the church..
The new minister is gratified at the field

to which he has been called. He was In-
vited to become the pastor of the church In
July last, following the resignation of Rev.
Nelson H. Miller. and the invitation ex-
tended was adopted unanimously by wnemendbers of Garden Church after -hearing
the young minister in the pulpit several
time.-
Mr. Gay will become a member- of the

Washington presbytery at its nevst meet-
ing, which will. occur ll the near future.Arrangbments will then be made for his in-
stallation as pastor of Garden Church. The
ceremony Is not expected to take place be-
fore the 15th of the present month.

The Mi==uimippi Bubble.
A thrilling serial to be puhulla... Th

Daily Star, beginning October IL

THE WORLD OF 8OIETY
XAJ3T&me OF BISHOP POTTE

AND JEW. CLA2R1

Impressive Ceremony, With Fammlies
as Witnesea-Guests in Capi-

tal Homes-Notes.

Bishop Potter and Mrs. Alfred Corning
Clark were married at noon Saturday in
Christ Church, Cooperstown, N. Y. Only
the members of their respective families
and a few intimate friends were present.
The ushers were Edward Severin Clark.
Lieut. Robert Sterling Clark and Steuben
Carlton Clark, sons of the bride; H. Suther-
land Irving and Waldo C. Johnston. Miss
Mary Chaffee, a niece of the bride, was
maid of honor, and Mrs. D. F. Woods of
Philadelphia also attended the bride. The
bridal party was met at the chancel by the
bishop, his best man, and the officiating
clergymen. The bride wore white satin
crepe de chine, trimmed with point ap-
plique. A scarf of point lace was worn u %er
her head. A wedding breakfast was served
at Fernleigh, the bride's home, to the
twenty-five guests. The bishop and his
wife left on a private car later in the
day for a honeymoon jaunt.
Mrs. John Davis and Miss Frelinghuysen

are at Lenox, Mass., for the month.

Miss Mary Hay of York, Pa., Is visiting
Capt. E. H. Ripley and family of 100 0th
street northeast.

The Iris Literary and Musical Club held
its first meeting of the season last Friday
evening at the home of its vice president,
Miss Effie Richardson, 1122 U street. Af-
ter thee business meeting, the guests and
chb played progressive cuchre. The head
prizes were won by Mrs. Jacquess and Mr.
Carl Petersen. the consolation prizes by Dr.
Anna Maddren and Mr. Richard Jones. Af-
ter the distribution of the prizes refresh-
ments were served. the dining room was
tastefull draped and decorated with the
national colors, flowers and ferns. Each
guest was presentcd with a small Ameri-
can flag. Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersen,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Cragg, Mrs. Irvin,
Mrs. A. M. Jacquess, Miss Maddren, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Jones, Dr. Purdy, Mrs.
M. V. Heath, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Richard-
son, Mr. Orrison, Mr. Nechman,'Mr' Hew-
lett, Dr. Anna Maddren.

Miss Monica Duffy of Baltimore is visit-
ing Miss Ella Corbett, 929 10th street.

Miss Ida Cox of Piqua and Miss Mary
Weade of Sidney, Ohio, are visiting Mrs.
H. B. Denham of 1305 Q street.

Mrs. F. L. Simon and son, Herbert, of
Monticello, Fla., are visiting Mrs. L. S.
Kann, 113G 8th street, and will be pleased
to see their friends.

Mrs. Bradford, Miss Bradford and Miss
Rose Mary Bradford have returned to 1522
P street, having spent the summer at Eat
Gloucester. Mass., Brunswick, Me.: and
Newport, R. I. Miss Rose Mary Bradford,
the youngest daughter, will be one of the
debutantes of this winter.

Mrs. Mary E. Wadsworth of Washington,
D. C., and New York announces the mar-
riage of her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
Wadsworth Thurber, to Francis Bulkley
Stedman of New York October 4, 1902, at
St. Ignatius Church, by the Rev. Father
Richie.

Mrs. R. T. Taylor, Mrs. Hill. Miss Caro-
line Taylor of Baltimore and Miss Kent of
East Orange, N. J., are guests of Miss Wil-
son, 809 T street.

Dr. and Mrs. George W. N. Custic have
returned to their home on East Capitol
street, after an absence of several weeks.

Mrs. Jane McCommons of Harford, Md.,
accompanied by her grandson, is visiting
relatives on Capitol Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan T. Dern have Mrs.
Wm. Dern, Mrs. Harry Anders and Miss
Mary Albaugh visiting them for the en-
campment.

General and Mrs. J. B. Gordon stopped
here on their way from Maine last night to
get their grandson, Kilbourne Gordon, and
take him with them to their winter home
in Florida, on Biscayne bay.
Miss Sara Rhodes Foster has issued cards

for the marriage of her sister Daisy to Mr.
Samuel P. Dodd, Friday evening, October
17,. at 7 o'clock, at the New York Avenue
Church. At home after November 1 at
1919 12th street.

Miss C. L. Ransom has returned to her
apartments, 915 F street northwest, after a
delightful trip with her sister, Miss Irene
Ransom of Clevelapd, Ohio. on the St. Law-
rence and Saguenay rivers to Chicontimi,
stopping at Riviere de Loup and Cacouna
(the Newport of Canada) and making a pro-
longed stay at Murray bay on return voy-
age. Several days were spent in Quebec
and Montreal, thence homeward via Lakes
Champlain and George to Saratoga and
Albany, visiting the tomb of Maj. Gen.
George H. Thomas at Troy, with a daylight
trip down the Hudson to New York.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Stevens T. Norvell
have issued cards for the marriage of their
daughter Alice to Capt. John Elliott Hunt.
U. S. A., Thursday evening, October 16, at
8 o'clock, at St. Margaret's Church.

Judge Asa Matthews of Illinois, a former
controller of the treasury, is at 1301 K
street, with Mrs. Matthews.

Miss Emily M. Coiling of Oil City, Pa.,
is visiting Mrs. C. W. Seaman, 332 E street
northeast.

A NAVAL HERO.

Capt. Rudolph Sommers of the Kear-
sarge Association.

Captain Rudolph Sommers, a member of
the Kearsarge Association, arrived in Wash-
ington today from Franklin, Mass. Cap-
tain Sommers carries with him his boat
ensign, the same which he kept floating to.
the breeze during two fierce engagements
of the war. The first of these occurred
October 24, 1864, when, with a crew of six,
he was fired on as he was returning from
a reconnoissance of the ram Albemarle,
lying at Plymouth, N. C. In the heavy
fire one member of the crew was killed and
two wounded, and the ensign riddled with
bullets. The second time was at the bat-
tle of Fort Fisher, and the naval reports
give glowing accounts of Captain Sommiers'
fearless darig on this occasion. With a
small boat from the Tacony he was sound-
ing the channel at New Inlet, and at the
same time dragging for torpedoes, when
the confederates opened fire on him from the
mound battery. One of their solid shots
went through his flag, another struck the
top of the flagstaff and by the time Ca~ptain
Sommers had tied the ensign to a boat-
hook and hoisted it bravely in the air an-
other shot ripped through the stern of the
boat, taking both legs off of one of the
crew and wounding another. Captain Som-
mers succeeded in tying up the wounded
man's legs to stop the blood and kept him
afloat in the water until t'he party was
picked up by another boat, the shots from
the battery raining around them during
this time.

TRADE OF PHITPPINES.
Increase in Imports From 1899 to

1902 Xany Hillions.
The bureau of insular affairs has given

out a statemeht of the commerce of the
1Philippine Islands by fiscal years from the
date of the American occupation to June
30, 1902, which shows that the port of Ma-
nila opened August 22, 1898, the general
opening, of the other ports in the archipei-
ago beginning January 1, 1890.
..n -1899 the total imports were $13,112,010;

in 190 the total imports were $90,00!L,430s
in 1901 $30;279,408 and inf902 $32,141,912.
-The incfease of but $1,862,436 In -the im-
ports for the fiscal year. 1902 can. it is e-
plainaed, be aqoounted fon biy the. prevalenpe
oL sholera and the sfrict quarantine nees-a
Thr be a correelionding -tieresse

ia the exnorta fram -tha Duc1 w'ear iBI to

008T OF THE AR
EXPENDITUrES DECREAE ID

ING THE FISCAL YEAR.

Report of Paymaster General Ba
Not a Cent Lost to the Govern-

ment in Past Four Years.

According to the annual report of Payn
master General Bates army expenditures
decreased during the past fiscal year $18.-
919 as compared wilh the preceding year.
partly owing to decrease in the pay of the
army a.d In part owing to a reduction of
claims for extra pay by volunteers. The
total expenditures made by Paymaster
Gencral Bates were 352.523.479.

Not a Cent Lost.
"It is with satisfaction." says Gen. Bates,

"that I an enabled to state that while the
total disbursements on account of pay, etc.,
of the army, from AprIl 21. 1898. to June
30, 1902 (a period of four years. two mionths
and ten days), aggregates $200.051.267. every
cent has been satisfactorily accounted fe
and the government has not lost 1 cent
through defalcation. captures by the enemy.
robbery or any other cause; while the cost
of disbursing this vast sum, including the
salaries and mileage of paymasters and
their clerks. has been but seven-tenths of
1 per cent of the amount disb aed
"When it is considered that veff muthe service paid for has been remote frova

the United States, thereby increasing the
cost of payment, it will be evident that had
the troops been serving altogether in the
United States, the cost of disbursemeat
would in all probability have fallen to, or
below, six-tenths of 1 per cent of the
amount disbursed.
"In this particular. contrasted with tie

civil war, when nearly a half million dol-
lars was lost to the government. the ab-
sence of any loss whatever during the
period covering the Spanish-American war
and the Philippine insurrection is a gratify-ing tribute to the official probity, responsi-bility and accountability of the officers of
the pay corps."

Favors Civil Pension List.
Gen. Bates says the clerical force of the

office is most efficient and that he has no
recommendation to make in regard to theforce, except to renew that in regard to the
establishment of a system by which clerks
who are disabled and who have served notless than thirty years may be placed on a
civil pension list. A scheme has been sug-gested which. it would seem, he says, mightwork well and not increase the expense of
the government. That Is that all clerks
should have deducted from their pay a cer-
tain amount each month, thus forming afund, held in trust by the United States
treasury, from which such retired pay or
pension could be paid. Gen. Bates says he
sees no trouble in adjusting such a scheme
to a practical working basis if the princi-ple be approved.

GEN. SMITH HERE.
Declines to Discuss His Vigorous Cam-

paign in Samar.
Brig. Gen. Jacob H. Smith, who was re-

tired by President Roosevelt last July on
account of his too vigorous campaign againstthe natives of Samar, has come to Wash-ington to attend the Grand Army encamp-ment. He spent the forenoon at the WarDepartment visiting old friends in the army.To a Star reporter he said that his case
was not a matter for discussion at thistime, and that he did not care to gay any-thing on the subject for publication just
now. He is staying at the Ebbitt Houseand will remain here several days.

DIED.
BENNETT. On October 4. 1902. MARY BEN-NETT. aged seventy-five years.Funeral will take place from the undertaking es-tablishment of Joseph A. Repetti. 317 Pen I.vania avenue southeast, Tuesday morning, Oc-

tober 7, at 8:30 o'clock thence to St. Peter'sChurch. Rquiem mass at 9 o'clock. Intermentat Mt. Olivet cemetery. 0

BURGESS. On !lndav, October fl. 1902, at 1:10
a.m.. JOHN LINDSAY. son of John B. and EllaE. Burgess, aged twenty years.Funeral Tuesday, October 7, 3 p.m., from his latehome, 1909 14th street northwest. Intermentprivate.

DUNMORE. On Sunday morning, October 5, 19OL
at 3:35 o'clock, in full triumph of faith SADIUIpiTNIMORE, the beloved wife of Levi bunmore
and daughter of Julia Honesty, aged twentyyears, eleven months and twelve days.Funeral will take place from Ebenezer M. B.Church, corner 4th and D streets southeast.Tuesday, October 7, at 2 o'clock. *

FOWLER. The remains of EDNA E. FOWLERwill be removed from vault at. Con gsional
cemetery on Tuesday, October 7. 10, at 11.
a.m. 0

GATELY. On Monday. October 6 1902, at 1:*0
a.m., BERTHA, daughter of John and MasyGately (nee Burns), aged flve. years and three
days.

Another angel in heaven.
Funeral fr-m parents' residence, 1108 4% streetsouthwest, Wednesay, October 8, at 2:30 P.m.

Friends invited.
GOODRICK. On Sunday. October 5, 1902. JANE

C. GOODRIICK, widow of the iate Benj. Goo4.
rick. in the sIxty-eighth year of her age.

Funeral services at her late resIdence, 1027 Jefe-
son avenue, Tuesday, October 7, at 2 o'clock
p.m.

NELSON. In Oxford, Ohio. on October 5, 1908, at
9:15 p.m., W. H., beloved husband of Sarah
M. Nelson.

Interment in Ohio.
ROBERTSON, Suddenly, in Baltimore, Sunday,October 5, 1902, JAME'S R. ROBERTSON.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
THOMAS. On Sunday, October 5, 1902, at 2:8b

p.m., LILLIE E.,* the beloved daughter -et
Rachel A. and the late Sylvester Thomas.

May she rest in peace.
Funeral from her late residence, 312 I street

southeast, Wednesday. October 8; thence toSt
Cyprian's Church. where requiem high mass wl
be said for the repose of her soul at 9 o'clock
a.m.

WAGNER. On Sunday. October 5. 1902. at 5
o'clock a.m., JOHN WAGNER, beloved husband
of the late Barbara M. Wagner, in the seventy-
sixth year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence. 3223 P street
northwest. Tuesday. October 7. at 5 o'clock
p.m. Interment at Oak Hill. Friends and rela-
tives invited.

WAN'STALL. At her home, 812 18th street north.
west, October 5, 1902. MARTHA A. WAN-
STALL, in the twenty-ninth year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence Tuesday, Octobe
7, at 8p.m.

UNDERTAKFRS.

R.F. HARvev'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRSdCTORs AND EMBAr-M,

IStrictly flrt-class service,
Formerly IModerate prices. Oommodiou

928 Pa. ne n.w. chapel.
'Phone Main 823.

Now 1325 14th St. N.W.
se8-3m.14

JOHN R. LOWE,
SUOCEBSOR TO R. W. BARKER,812 11th at. n.w. Telephone call, Main 1997.

oc4-26t,4
J. WILLIAM LEE. Fuseral Director

and Embalmer. Livery in connection. Commodam
chalal and modern crematorium. Modestnaem
332 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Telephae. call,8i

se2-tf-4

E. fl. Boteler,-
639 PA. AVE. 5.E. 'PHONE.

e16-3m.4
3. T. CLEMENTS,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
45 years' experience. 1241 82d n.w. TeL. West TIs
.e16-26t4

W. R. Speare,
Undertaker & Embalmer,

0-0F3 STRE NORTHWR.

Everything sticlyfrt-e sad em the
reasonableterms. ephpe esD 40. iS-t-U
WM. H. SCOTT & CO.,;
FUNERAL; DIRECTORS AND ERMMS

401 8th at. us.. 'bse Mats l1Nr-
se11-8m-5 -

JOHN M. MITCHELL
72 11th .t. s.q... *'bene 5. 23..

A.AE N.W.
main 121.

J .Tabler & Bro.


